
Love Is

Lyfe Jennings

Love is
Never havin' to change who you are
Never havin' to say, "It's my fault"
And I mean it
Love is
Never havin' to do something you don't wanna do
Just because you don't want him mad at you
Love is
Being able to share some secrets from your past
Without him usin' them against you when he's mad
Love is
Havin' space to do some growin'
And a man that won't try to fix you
'Cause who said you are broken?

Who said you were broken?
Love would never tear you down
Love would lift you up so you can fly

So, baby keep your head up to the sky
And watch these niggas till you die

Love is
Havin' the right to make a mistake
And not have him bring it back up every day
Love is
Never having to listen to his mixtape
And feel pressured to say
That's fire, baby
Love is
Never having to beg for attention
Feelin' like you're just bothering him
Love is
Never having to ask him for his phone

And he make up all kind of
Excuses on why he won't

Love don't have to ask twice
Love don't got a thing to hide
Love will choose the truth over a lie
So, baby keep your head up to the sky
And watch these niggas till you die

If he loves you, he will show it
Not just say it, so you'll know it
He'll support your hopes and dreams
He'll give it all to you, he'll risk everything
If he loves you, he will show it
Not just say it, so you'll know it
He'll support your hopes and dreams
He'll give it all to you, he'll risk everything
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